Coordinator of Faith Formation and Parish Discipleship
St. Denis in Shiocton and St. Patrick in Stephensville, WI
The Coordinator of Faith Formation and Parish Discipleship serves to design,
implement, and oversee evangelization and discipleship efforts for the parish and
communities, primarily through relational ministry and catechetical leader formation.
In addition, they establish a comprehensive catechetical program for families to engage
in lifelong discipleship formation. The primary segment of the population demographic of
Shiocton and Stephensville is families.
We are seeking a passionate and vibrant witness to living the Catholic faith, who can
provide formation in knowing, loving, and serving Jesus to students, parents, and
catechists so that they can impact our community. Candidates should be able to
articulate a vision for discipleship that incorporates but is not limited to saints and
virtues. Candidates should be trustworthy, organized, have initiative, and be willing to
invest in these parishes.
Parish Vision for Growth
Faith-ﬁlled families
Desire to pray
Love the sacramental life of the Church
Desire greatness
Grow in community
Being missionary
Responsibilities
Form relationships oriented toward Jesus.
Oversee catechesis for children and parents.
Recruit, form, and coordinate catechists and youth ministry volunteers.
Oversee sacramental preparation for Baptism, Conﬁrmation, Eucharist, and Confession.
Establish an evangelization and discipleship plan that reaches and serves the active,
inactive, and unchurched in the parish and parish communities.
Provides awakening and deepening faith opportunities through retreats, pilgrimages,
talks, service, or other organized events.
Facilitates personal faith growth among students, parents, and discipleship leaders,
to promote faith growth in parish families.
Critically examine and reﬁne curriculum.
Preferred Qualiﬁcations
Education - Bachelor of Arts degree in Theology, Religious Education,
or other similar degree.
Experience - 3+ years in Catholic parish ministry, or other Catholic ministry settings,
with successful implementation of discipleship efforts.
For example: Camp Tekakwitha, Catechesis the Good Shepherd, Catholic
Evangelization Series, Catholic Youth Expeditions, Cursillo, Focus, Love Begins Here,
mission trips, Missionary internships, pilgrimages, retreats, seminary or religious life
formation, Steubenville conferences, Teens Encounter Christ, Spiritus, Theology of the
Body.

Personal Aptitude
Possesses a healthy spiritual maturity and commitment to spiritual growth.
Actively participates in the work of the Catholic Church and is able to partake in the full
sacramental life of the Church.
Demonstrates the ability to articulate vision and motivate people to respond to it.
Possesses the ability to assess needs, plan, organize, implement, direct, and evaluate.
Demonstrates creativity and innovation in planning with commitment to follow through
and follow up.
Possesses the capacity to work effectively with a wide variety of people, exhibiting
maturity, tact, and understanding; relating well to priests, parish staff, volunteers,
parishioners, and the general public.
Possesses a high level of interpersonal ability and conﬂict resolution skills.
Interested candidates should submit a resume and cover letter including your vision for
faith formation and parish discipleship to: stpatdenis@new.rr.com or Saint Denis and
Saint Patrick Parish Ofﬁce N3686 State Hwy 76, Hortonville, WI 54944

